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Get BarbecueSauceChristening July 4th
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an Uninjured After WreckingCar,
wis Wrong Way, Hit By Train
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track but locatedwherea train could hit
it.

The driver sawtheapproachingtrain,
tried to flag it down, thensaw the train

stop and ran. But instead of
running clear of thecar, heran in front
of it. The train hitthecar, and thecar hit
Guajardo.

lie was taken to Arts by

ambulance for treatment of a deep
lacerationon his neck, chestbruisesand
a broken wrist. He was filed on for

to control speedand no drivers
license.

While patrolmen were busy in-

vestigating this another ac-

cident occurredacross the highway on
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studentswho lost their lives in thecrash.

All proceedsfor all of the eventswill
go Into the fund, according to Tommy
Brawley, overall chairman.

The pit cooked barbecueof 500 pounds
of boned beef and the benefit square
dancewill bring in the mostmoney, but
othereventsfor childrenwill befree and
just a fun way of celebratingtheFourth
of July.
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touches the eavc of the

(Staff Photo)

couldn't

Medical

failure

accident

the east bound lane.
At about 10:45, a pickup driven by

Troy Wayne Diggersof Moriartry, N.M.
was going eastwhen his vehicle struck
the rear of a car driven by Sally An-

derson.The car was pulling a boat.The
boat prop hit the Drlggers' windshield,

causing injuriesto Drlggers. Driggers'
son was uninjured. There was heavy
damageto the front of the pickup and
the rear of the car,

Driggers was filed on for failure to
control speed.

Earlier Friday, about 6:30 p.m., a
Levellandman,GeraldDcwayneDavis,
was traveling north on a county road 13

miles westof Llttlefield. He saidhewas
looking at a magazineand ran off the
left sideof theroad,jerked the car back
and went off the right side where he
struckautility pole, shearingit off at the
ground. He was not injured, but there
was heavy damageto his car.

Study Session Slated
An k alcoholismstudy session

will beheld at 8 p.m.tonightin the Lamb
County Community Action Center
building locatedon North U.S. Highway

385 (SpringlakeHighway) according to

Laura Crayton,secretary for the South

Plains Alcoholism Counseling Services
Project.

Bennette (McCarty) Luckey,

Board To Meet
TheExecutiveCommitteeof theSouth

Plains Association of Governments
(SPAG) will meetat 9:30 a.m. Tuesday,
July 8, at Clark's Restaurant,429 Phelps
in Llttlefield, and theBoardof Directors
of SPAG will conveneat 1 : 30 at thesame
location.

Directors will consider15 itemson the
businessagenda.

8 PAGES

Starting this afternoon,Jay Bridwell,
Lloyd Jacquessand others on the bar-
becue committeewill start pit cooking
the beef donatedby Llttlefield Feeders.

The barbecuewill beservedfrom 4:30
until 7:30 Friday. Tickets are being sold
by various organizations and can be
purchased at the door. Price of the
barbecue is $3 for adults and $2 for
students.The beef will be served with
beansand allthe trimmings. Rotarians,
Early Risers and Noon Lions and all
civic clubs are participating.

Then at 8 p.m. Cliff Smith will be
calling a square dance. There is no
charge, but donationswill be accepted
at the door. Spectatorsare invited to
watch, andall area squaredancersare
welcome to participate.

Members of "We, The Women" are
holding a cake walk during the af-

ternoon.All membersareaskedto bake
a cake and have it at the building by
noon Friday.

All sortsof fun activities areplanned
for the 6 through 14 years old at the
Little LeagueBall Park. Johnny Reber
from the Early Morning Lions is
chairman.

Gamesstartat 1 p.m. with a bicycle
race with T, J. Reed chairman, sack
racewith Don Stubbschairman, eggand
spoon race with Barton Spencer
chairman, and three-legge- d race with
Ronnie Fisher chairman.

At 2 p.m. there will bea washerpitch
with Jimmy Drake chairman, a football
kicking contest with David Jones
chairman, a baseball throwing contest
with Craig Ratllff chairman, and a
horseshoepitching contest with Toby
Smith in charge.

Beginning at3 p.m.,Orville Bassettis
in charge of a sit-u-p contest; Babe
Banner is in charge of a push-u- p con-

test; Kenneth Reel is in charge of a
broad jump contest; and Toby Smith
will judge a bicycle decorationcontest.

Ribbons andprizeswill beawardedto
thebestcontestantsat4 p.m.proceeding
the barbecue,

Therewill beno chargemade for any
of the games.

Therewill be a concession standopen
during the afternoon.

Speakerof the House Bill Clayton is
lauded in the July issue of TEXAS
MONTHLY in a preface of an article
"The Ten Best And (Sigh)... The Ten
Worst Legislators."

In the opening paragraphs,the writer
launches into the performances of
Lieutenant Governor Billy Hobby and
SpeakerBill Clayton. The article said all
too often Hobby did little more than
occupythe podium, making no attempt

alcoholismcounselor'said, will hold the
session,Bill Watson, counselor anda
minister of the Gospel will help lead the
session,

"We hope everyone' in the Black
communitywill comeout to this session.
We are not trying to stop anyonefrom
drinking; but we are trying to help
people know the dangerof the abuseof
alcohol," Luckey said.

"The alcoholism study session for
Black people in Llttlefield is an effort to
presenta messageof hope to an ethnic
groupwhich hasnot hadan opportunity
to hearand acceptthis kind of message
of the nation's fourth largest killer
diseas-e- ALCOHOLISM!," he con-

tinued.

There will also be a rap session.

There is no charge, and coffee and
refreshmentswill be served.
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for ALL!
The signing of the Declaration
of Independencewas a truly
great moment. Let's keep all
that it standsfor in mind
as we near the first 200 years.
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The director of theTexasDepartment

of Public Safety has estimated that
traffic accidents in the state over the
July 4th holiday weekendwill claim 54

lives.
Colonel Wilson E. Speir said his

departmentexpectstravel will be heavy
in Texas over the holiday period
"particularly in and around
recreational areas"such as lakes and
beaches.

He addedthat the estimatecoveresa
periodstarting on Thursdayat 6

p.m. and countinguntil midnight Sun-

day. Last year during a 102-ho- In-

dependenceDay celebration,46 persons
werekilled in traffic mishapsin Texas.

Speir also pointed out that highway
traffic deathsareabout25 per centover
the totalat this time one year ago. "This

to RUN the Senateand leaving it to
flounder like an orchestra without a
conductor.

Thus unleashed,senatorsseemedto
vie with each otherto seewho could pass
the mostspecialinterestlegislation; the
resultwasa massiveoutpouringof bad
bills which slipped through the Senate
virtually undiscussedand unnoticed.
Hobby either didn't know or didn't care;

neither speakswell for his leadership.
CLAYTON MADE NO such mistake;

indeed, his forces killed bills with the
zeal of true believers.Clayton is a High
Plains cotton farmer from Springlake
who did his best to live up to the
philosophy that the legislature should
passasfew bills aspossible Early in the
session, virtually the only bills con
sldered by the House were blatant
special interest legislation; at the end,
the crush of major Issues school
finance, utility regulation, ap-

propriations monopolized the
calendarandleft little time for anything
else,Along the way a lot of bills, good
and bad, were interred in committee
graveyards somethingthat happened
by designrather than by accident.

In someways Clayton representeda
discouraging throwback to the dic-
tatorial speakershipsof Ben Barnesand
Gus Mutscher.He contemplatedbarring
the pressfrom the House floor, tried to
shut off public access to members'
expense accounts, and secretly
monitored legislators' newsletters. He
also twisted the House rules to his own
benefit by broadening the Speaker's
power to stack committeemembership.
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54 Deaths Predicted
For July Holiday

is due to increasedtravel andsomewhat
higher speeds,"he added.

In a concerted effort to help keep
deaths down, the DPS and local law
enforcement agencies will be
cooperatingin the all-ou- t effort to make
the streets and highways as safe as
possible. All availableDPS trooperswill
be on duty, Speir said, and they will be
especiallywatchful for drinking drivers,
speeders and persons driving in a
recklessmanner

In addition, the DPS will be working
with the news media in a special public
educationprogram termed "Operation
Motorcide" which focuses public at-

tention on where and why fatal ac-

cidents are occurring during the
holiday.

SpeakerOf House Bill Clayton

Gets High Marks On Opinion Poll

Alcoholism

Justice

Perhaps his biggest mistake was in

0.

opening theappropriationsprocessto all
committees allowing, for example,the ,

Health and Welfare Committee to
recommend appropriations for state
hospitals, and the Higher Education
Committee to set expenditures for '

colleges anduniversities.On thesurface
the ideaseemsa soundone. Why not let
those commutes determine how much
money is necessaryin their area? In
practice, however, by giving virtually
every representative a chance to par-
ticipate in writing the appropriations
bill, the new rules stimulated an un-

precedentedsurge of pork barrelling,
logrolling, and tradeouts.

Still, Clayton gets high marks in a
number of areas: for making a public
disclosureof his finances, even to the
point of releasinghis federal incometax
return; for running the House firmly
and fairly; and, aboveall, for allowing
debate on controversial issues to take
place in an atmospherelargely free of
arm-twistin- g and threats Within the
framework of his Inherently suspicious
attitude towardnew legislation, Clayton
did a good job of graspingthestatewide ;

'significance of the issues which
dominated the session. Under his ;

leadership, conservatism In the House
sometimes took on a philosophical
meaning; In the past, it often meant
nothingmorethanprotecting thespecial
Interests and following the lobby. This
session,the House actually assumedthe
role of legislative watchdo-g- a good
thing, too, consideringwhat the Senate
was doing.
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FIRSTTHROUGH FIFTH high junior individuals in the judging contestat the recentTexas
Junior HerefordAssociation Field Day, hosted by Rockbrook Farmsof Montalba,were (left
to right) David Edwards,Clyde; Ginger Raines,Montalba; Don Welleman, Washington;
Jerry Epting, Sherman; and Dean Walden, Littlefield. (American Hereford Association
Photo)
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MRS. A. 0. DICKSON was
hostessfor the meeting of the
Annie Armstrong Circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. Monday night,
June 23 for a prayer program.
The prayer chairman, Mrs.
Glenn Willson concluded the
study "A Practical Guide to
Prayer"by Dorothy C. Haskins,
She led a closing prayer. Due to
the severeweatherreported,the
businesssessionwas not held.
Refreshmentsof strawberry
freezerice creamand cakewere
served to Mmes. T L. Bennett,
Maurice Brantley, Glenn
Willson, Bertha Black, Randall
Crawford, James Holland, Bill
Phillips, Tom Davis, Bill
Bradley.

MRS. DAVID HARMON
honored her granddaughter,
Kathy Pattersonand her"bridal
attendants with a luncheon in
her home June 28th. Those at-

tending were Melody Crone of
Morton; Bridgett Patterson of

Lubbock; Mrs. Dale Kelton,
Melissa, Donna Davis, Mrs.
Wilma Sutton of Littlefield, Mrs.
B. W. Briggs, Mrs. Harvey
Patterson, Gina and Joy Pat-

terson, andMrs. B. W. Briggs.
WANDA CAROL DURHAM of

Fort Worth is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Durham, other relatives and
friends.

MRS. SYBIL HOLTON and

RIB SUPPORT

MEN'S SUPPORT HOSE

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES
.WRIST, ELBOW, KNEE

AND ANKLE BRACES

SACRO BRACES

HEEL

PROTECTORS

HEAD HALTER

FOR TRACTION
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Dresses

Pantsuits

Blouses

Pants

Long Dresses

NEWS FROM

AMHERST
MRS.iESTER LaGRANGE 246-33-36

son, Mark of Detroit, Mich,
returnedhomefollowing a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Martin
White and other relatives.

MRS. JOHN FAUST
her son, Mr. and

Mrs. Eddie Mac Faust and
daughtersfor severaldays' stay
at Ruidoso, N.M. last week.

MRS. JARRELL THARP,
Lisa and Stephenare visiting
Mrs. S. J Tharp, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon.
They are from Powell, Wyo.
They are here to attend the
wedding of her niece, Kathy
Patterson and Butch Sutton
Tuesdaynight

MR. AND MRS. V. R.Stagner
returned home during the
weekend from a visit with their
daughter,Debbie and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Carithers in
Rogers, Ark. On their return
they stopped for a short visit
with Mr. andMrs. Van Oxford in
Frederick, Okla.

MR. AND MRS. Phelps
Blume, Mrs. Charlene Blume
andMrs. Agnes Phelpsreturned
home Sunday from Frederick,
Okla. where they attended the
wedding Saturdaynight of their
nephew and cousin, Randy
Cardwell. He and Miss Mary
Frances Parker were married
in the First Presbyterian
Church Saturday night. They
visited relatives in nearby

CERVICAL COLLAR

HERNIA AIDS
ATHLETIC SUPPORTS

X LADIES

HOSE

ELASTIC HOSEly7VV1j

jx I il A 1
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TRUSS

SALE BEGINS

Long Skirts

Purses

SURGICAL SUPPORTS

AND

PATIENT AIDS

SBtMam &Aamacy
Xu&faU, n ran

430 Phelp Av. 385-51-
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Manitou, Okla. also.
GUESTS of Mr. andMrs. T. L.

Bennett last week were her
sisters,Mrs. GertrudeStaggsof
Laredo and Mrs. Gracie Lamb
of Crockett and their brother
Billy Frizzell of Crockett.They
returned home
Another guest Tuesday to
Friday was T. L.'s son John
Worth Bennett of Grand Junc-
tion, Colo.

WEEKEND GUESTS in the
Arthur Hedges home were their
sonsBob ofSundown andRonnie
of Earth and their families.

MR. AND MRS. Gary Pryor of

Dallas were here for the
weekend with their parents,Mr.
andMrs. D. D. YantisandRicky
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pryor.

MR. AND MRS. Mike Peel of
Canyon named their daughter,
Katherine Elaine, born there
June26th weighing 8 lbs., 5 12
ozs. They have a four-year-o-

daughter, Jennifer. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Peel, the

visited themduring the
weekend. Jennifer had spent a
few days with them.

MRS. JARRELL THARP,
Lisa and Stephen of Powell,
Wyo. arrived Saturday for a
visit with her
Mrs. S. J. Tharp, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
and her sister, Mrs. Harvey
Pattersonand family.

DINNER GUESTS of Mrs. S.
J.Tharp SaturdaywereMr. and
Mrs. Bill Brian,
Stacy and John of Austin and
Mrs. Jarrell Tharp, Lisa and
Stephen of Wyoming.

THE BILL Hawthornefamily
of Austin were visitors in the
David Harmon home Saturday.

ARTHUR HEDGES is serving
as general chairman for the
First BaptistChurch in securing
buses to transport those who
want to attendtheBilly Graham
Crusadein Lubbock the last of
August and first of
It will be necessaryfor him to
know who plans to take ad-
vantage of the trips. The

will be free.

SUMMER CLEARANCE

Belts

Jewelry

Shorts

THURSDAY,

Thursday.

grand-
parents,

mother-in-law- ,

Hawthorne,

September.

transportation

MONDAY-9:3-0

Halters
Swimsuits

Since you can't go aroundsaying you're
let our clothes do it for you"

'PAZA?

Wood-Westmorela- nd Vows

ExchangedIn California
SPRINGLAKE-Dea- na Wood

and Don Westmoreland ex-

changednuptial vows recently
In the United Congregational
Church, Claremont,Calif.

The bride is the er

of G. H. Wood of
the Springlake area. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Truman Wood of Claremont,
and her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Wood of Olton
and B. P. Wisemanof Sudan.

Presentedfor marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
gown of bridal satin fashioned
with A line skirt, and high rise
bodice with high neckline and
long bell sleeves.A lace panel
graced the center front of the
bodice and skirt.

Her finger-ti-p veil of silk
illusion with its lace trim fell
from a headpieceformed by a
decorativecomb.

Shecarried a bouquetof white

Mrs. HenegarHonored
With Pink, Blue Shower

ANTON Mrs. JerryHenegar
was honored with a pink and
blue showerSaturday morning,
June 28, in the home of Mrs.
Floyd Morton in Anton.

Approximately30 guestswere
registeredin the baby book.

Special guests were the
honoreesdaughter, Cindy, her
mother andsister, Mrs. C. A.

Sanders,and Mrs. Bill Turner,
and her grandmother, Mrs. C.

D. Nelson all of Anton. Also her
cousin, Mrs. S. W. Elliott of
Levelland was present. Other

n guestswere Mrs. M.
C. Streetof Littlefield, and Mrs.
Bill Card of Midland.

LVN Tests Scheduled
examinations

for the 50th licensedvocational
nursing program will be ad-

ministeredJuly 2, 3, 8, 9 and 10

at the Amarillo College West
campus School of Vocational
Arts, 6222 W. 9th, in Amarillo.

Tests will open each day at
8:30 a.m. in Room 204 of the
West campus Administration
Building, said Sue Ann Hicks,
department chairman. Ap-
plications for the program,

Family ReunionHeld
At Home In Levelland

WHITHARRA- L- A family
reunion was held Thursday,
June 26, in the home of Mrs.
Minnie Bryson of Levelland.

This was the first time in 54
years that several first cousins
had beentogether.

Attending were Lillian Gage
of Paris, Tex., Edith Norrel of
Sunray, Leona Carrico of

SpeechWorkshop
CameronUniversity

Cameron University in
Lawton, Okla. will host its first
summer speech workshop for
high school andcollegestudents
July accordingto Dr. J. C.
Hicks, chairman of the speech-dram-a

department.
Studentscanexpecta week of

experiencein speechareassuch
as debate, public speaking
(oratory and extemp), oral
interpretation, and duet acting.

Evening activities include
picnics and a swimming party.

SALE

PRICE

terrific,

carnations and red roses with
white ribbonsstreamers.

Raneta and Sherry Wood,

sisters of the bride, were
bridesmaids. Raneta wore a
formal yellow sheer over satin
gown styled with full skirt and
empiresleevelessbodice with V

neckline. Sherry's pale blue

formal was Identical in style.
They carried nosegaysof car-

nationsand roses.
Groomsmen were Charles

Westmoreland and Jack
Olsabraski.

At the receptionthe table was
laid with a white lace cloth over
lilac. The traditional three
tiered wedding cake was
decoratedby lilac accentsand
topped by two wedding bells.

Thebride is a 1973graduateof
Denton High School and is
employedat Montgomery Ward,
Claremont. Westmoreland is
employed there by Llbby's
Glass Co.

Coffee, tea, nut bread and
mints were servedfrom a table
with a pink cloth over laid with
white lace.Thecenterpiecewas
a stork.

Appointments were of silver
and China.

Mrs. Virgil Morton poured.

Among the many useful gifts
she received were a play pen
and a gift of money from the
hostesses,who wereMmes. Bert
Harper,ChristeneBuchanan,F.
E. Spradley, Glen Parish,
Weldon Swan, A. H. Bullington,
Beth Maynard and Floyd
Morton.

which begins Aug. ll, are now
being accepted.

AC nursingtraining is on a
basis and conducted in

cooperation with High Plains
Baptist Hospital, St. Anthony's
Hospital and Northwest Texas
Hospital.

Anyone wishing to have their
name added to the test list or
wanting additional information
may call Mrs. Hicks at the West
campus.

Amherst,Cora Beamerof Paris,
Tex., Ocie Bolton and Carl
Bolton, both of Dimmitt, Charlie
Carrico of Amherst, Cecil
Williams of Stratford, Minnie
Bryson of Levelland, Wilma
Bolton and Elmer Bolton, both
of Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Brysonand Dean and Mrs. Ken
Marrow, Kerry, Kaug, and
Kathy.

College studentscan earn up to
two hoursof credit.

The week will be closed by a
Saturday tournament in which
high school participants will
competefor trophies. Separate
contestswill be held for college
students.

Professor Tony Allison,
director of the workshop, ex-

plained that although it is
especiallydesigned to prepare
the student for next year's
speechactivities and to supply
him with valuablematerials, the
workshop will also Increasethe
student's and
improvehis ability to perform In
ironi oi groups.

The cost of the workshop
registration fee is $30, and
studentswill be able to obtain
room and board in Cameron's
high-ris- e dormitory, Shepler
Center, for a minimal charge.

For Information students
should write to: Speech
Workshop, Speech-Dram-a

Department, Cameron
University, Lawton, Okla. 73501.

SuzanneCain
Named Mascot

SPRINGLAK- E- Suzanne
Cain, 3 daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Cain of Springlake,
hasbeenselectedas Mascotfor
Sprlnglake-Eart-h School
cheerleaders next vear.
Cheerleadersare Cindy Dent,
Kelly Haydon, L'Anna Sulser,
Donna Smith, Kim Dent and
Elaine Bills.

Suzanneis the granddaughter
of Mr and Mrs. J. T, Gibson,
longtime residents of the
Springlake-Eart-h area.

Set
At
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MR. AND MRS. Raymond
Maxwell hosted a fish fry in

their home Thursdaynight when

all members but one of their

family attended. The meal
consisted of Ling fish, red
snapper catfish and shrimp,

salads, baked beans and
homemade Ice cream. At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Freddy Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Testermanand girls, Mrs.
Lynn Drum and children of

Caddo Mills and Mrs. E. W.

Parmer.
LYNN DRUM plans to arrive

in Sudan this weekendto visit
with the Maxwell family. His

wife, Sherilynandchildren plan
to return to Caddo Mills with
him.

MR. AND MRS. Mike Carter
were in Lubbock Sunday af-

ternoon to visit their .grandson,
Howard Vernon Wright, who

was critically Injured in a
motorcycle accident last week.

MR. AND MRS. Martin
Maxwell, Mrs. Lynn Drum,
Billy and Tosha of Caddo Mills
were in Clovis, N.M. Friday to

shop and had dinnerat the El
Monterrey.

MR. AND MRS. Robert Earl
Williamson areparentsof a son,
Dustin Scott, born Wednesday,
June 18 at 6:49 p.m. in Wichita

General Hospital in Wichita
Falls. The infant weighed 6

pounds and 15 12 ozs. Grand-
parentsareMr. and Mrs. D. W.

Williamson of Sudan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Dunagin of Lit-

tlefield. Great grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Williamson
of Clovis, N.M. Mrs. R. J. O'Dell
of Eldorado, Okla. and Mrs.
Millard Phillips and Mrs. A. M.
Dunaginboth of Littlefield.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Baker
and girls of Spearman visited
during theweekendin the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Olan RoarkandMr. andMrs. 0.
0. Baker. The Bakers ac-

companiedMr. and Mrs. Bud
Provence to Clovis Saturday
night for supper.

MR. AND MRS. Calvin
Vernon and Shawnda
vacationedduring the weekend
in Tres Ritos, N.M.

MR. AND MRS. Bob Nelson
andfamily returned homefrom
a family reunion at Lake
Texhoma. Jodi Vernon and
Traci Wilson accompanied
them.

MR. AND MRS. Nolan
Parrish and Shanda Masten
returned home recently from
vacationingat Tres Ritos, N.M.
Mrs. Danny Masten utid boys
met them there for a few days.

MRS. CAROL SUMMERS,
Robyn and Mike were in
Roswell, N.M. last week where
Mike underwent allergy tests.
They returned homeFriday.

MR. AND MRS. Dewayne
Parrish andCathyandDebbieof
Memphis, Tenn., visited here
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. J. Parrishand in
Littlefield with her parents,Mr.
andMrs. PeteWoolever, former
Sudan re 'ents. Cathy and
Debbiert d herewith their
grand arei. lor a longer visit.
ir n.AYE DOTY visited

recently in Lubbock with Mrs.
DebbiePhillips and Mrs. Donna
Lynskey.

STEVE RITCHIE returned
home Monday from Lake LBJ
where he accompaniedRobbie
Ruddlast Friday. Besidefishing
theyvisitedhis brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Rudd and boys and
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Rudd.
Good fishing was reported.
Rudd and April brought him
home.

BARRY WISEMAN is a
medical ,n lent in theLittlefield
Hospital where he was taken
Saturday when be became ill
with what was reported to have
been diagnosed as Scarlet
Fever. He can not have com-
pany at this time but Is repor-
tedly Improving. Barry recently
returned home from the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
whereh-- underwentsurgery on
his shouldersafter beinghurt in
a motorcycle accident.

MRS. LEE ROY FISHER,
Missy andKathy returned home
Friday evening from
vacationingIn Los Angeles with
their son and brother, Radney,
who Is stationedthere with the
NavalSupply Department.They
also went to Disneyland, San
Francisco and other places of
interest. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Fisher and Tanya of Ralls

them.
SHANI and Brandl Cate,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Cateof Lubbock,visited
during the weekendin the home
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of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Cate.

MR. AND MRS. D. W.
Williamson were in Wichita
Falls Thursday and Friday of
last week to visit their new
grandson, Dusty, an his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Earl Williamson.

RECENT VISITORS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Engram and Kim were their
daughterandsister, Mrs. Eloise
Baccus and Melonl of Euless
and Mrs. Marilyn Engram,
Todd andLisa of Temple.

MRS. PETE LANCE and Bo
enplaned Tuesdayfor Denver,
Colo, where they will visit
several days with friends.

MR. AND MRS. Raymond
Harper and family were in
Littlefield Saturday to attend
the funeral of her uncle, W. H.
Hill who died there last week.
Burial was in the Littlefield
cemetery.

G. C. RITCHIE and his
brother, Almon of Amarllo
enplanedThursdayfor SanJose,
Calif., where they went to be
with their mother, Mrs. Jessie
Ritchie, who is to undergo
surgery Friday on her hip,
which was broken recently
during a fall at a nursing home.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Hanna
andMatt were in Albany during
the weekend to visit with his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hyde
Garvin.

BILL ALLEN of Ft. Sill, Okla.
visited lastweek in the homeof
his mother, Marie Allen and
other relatives.

MRS. THERON HILL and
children and Mr. Herbert
Wellsner were in Lubbock
Monday on business.

MR. AND MRS. Claud Kropp
werein Hereford to bewith their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Menchiew and
children following the releaseof
Mrs. Menchiew from High
Plains Baptist Hospital in
Amarillo where she recently
underwentsurgery.

ELAINE KING visited
several days last week in
Brownfield with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron West

VISITING RECENTLY in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Whitmire
was their grandson, Jason
White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Durwood White of Amarillo.

THURSDAY, June 19, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Ford on Hiway 298 receivedan
unestimatedamount of damage
due to a fire. It was reported
that a neighbor, Wayne Swart,
saw the house explode and
flamesshootashigh as the roof.
The fire supposedlystarted in
the kitchen-utilit- y roomarea.As
of now, Mr. and Mrs. Ford are
staying in the home of his
mother, Mrs. W. H. Ford 702

Furneaux St.
MR. AND MRS. Philip Gordon

and children returned home
Saturday from vacationing the
last two weeks in El Paso, Hou-

ston where they attended the
wedding of his cousin; Corpus
Christ! where they visited with
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

Michael, in Portland with

Fred McGregor of Littlefield,
an Amoco Pipeline Company
employee,has retired from the
Standard Oil Company (In
diana) subsidiary, after a
career with the company of
nearly 30 years.

McGregor and his wife,
MaurineCloie, live In Littlefield,
and they plan to continueliving
at their sameaddressfollowing
retirement.

A native of Weatherford,
McGregor Joined Amoco in
Levelland in 1947 asa plpeliner.
Since that time he has worded
for Amoco in theLevellandarea
in various capacities, including
relief gauger, machlnest, and
truck driver.

Amoco Pipeline owns and
operates one of the nation's
largest pipeline systems. A
large portion of the system Is
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Phillips is and
follow-u- p advisor with the team
anddirects the crusadeco-lab-

department. He comes from
Corinth,Miss, and is a graduate
of the University of Mississippi
and Southern Seminary in
Louisville, Ky. He is presently
working on a Doctors of
Ministry Degree.

Chairman of the counseling
and follow-u-p committee is Rev.
Edmund Robb of Saint Luke's
Methodist Church, Lubbock.

illy

Representing Texas will be
the Amplified Version of
Piainview. A versatile group
with a soft-roc- k sound, the
Versionhasprovenvery popular
in high school assemblies in
Ohio, Minnesota,Iowa andother
Midwestern states.

Other talent is being finalized
from other states.

Tickets are 50 cents in ad-

vance or $1 on July 10 at the
Auditorium. Tickets are
availableat the Shop
(2217-34t-h Street, Lubbock) and
the Baptist Book Store (1212

Avenue Q,

uaners Class

Wednesday

counselor

Lubbock).

who lean", "The Ten Com-
mandments, how to get along
with people."

Eleven members and three
guests, were served refresh-
ments of ham and cheese sand'
wiches, cookies, ice cream,
punch and coffee. They were
Mmes. Irene Batson, Johnnie
Smith, Mae Carnes, Ed Love,
Bud Emmery, S. E. Lance,
Delia Thomas, Lena Bradley,
Audrey Long, Blanche Royal
and guests, Mrs. Raymond
Young, Mrs. J. E. Smith and
Mrs. N H. Humphries.

Baptist Youth

Receive Plaque
EARTH Receivinga plaque

recently for traveling the
greatestdistanceto West Texas
Youth Congress'75 at Paisano
Baptist Encampment near
Alpine, were nine young people
andthreesponsorsfrom Earth's
First Baptist Church.

Making thetrip were Kathleen
Anderson, Kenny and Kirk
O'Halr, Kareen Huley, Tonl

llnglls, Stan Runyon, Timmy
Craft and Teresa Lively ac-

companied by Carol Griffin of

Olton. Sponsors were Rev.
David Burum, pastor of First
Baptist Church at Earth, and
'Mrs. Mrs. Donald Runyan.
HEART FUND DOLLARS

Today nearly 1,400 scientists,
supported by Heart Fund
dollars, areworking to find the
answers about heart disease.
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VBS SharingProgram
Closes Week's Events

AMHERS- T- A sharing
program was presentedat the
evening servicehour Sunday by
boys andgirls who attendedthe
vacation church school at the
United Methodist Church
Monday through Friday last
week. "We are Fellow Workers
with God" was the general
theme.

Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon was
chairman. Teachers and aids
were Carolyn Patton, Kathy
Mills, Pam Humphreys, Gail
Messamore, Mary Brownlow,
Linda Mangum, Leesa Miller,
Kathy Kelly, Margaret Harmon
and LessieMessamore.

Mrs. Freda Worley Retires
From Olton TeachingCareer

SPRINGLAK-E- Mrs. Freda
Worley of Olton was presenteda
plaque at a recent honor lun-

cheon. Raised lettering of
polished walnut spell out her
name, and on the engraved
brassplateof the plaqueare the
words "Loved by children,
teachers,parents,gratefully
presented by Olton Public
Schools 1975."

Mrs. Worley has served as
Olton elementary teacher23

years.
It is the policy of the school to

permit teachers to serve as
substitutesafter retirement.

Mrs. Worley said"I don'tever
intend to retire. I'll just stay
busy, doing substitute teaching
when I canandvisiting the sick
and the shut-in.- "

She has taught 37 years
beginning in Hill County in 1930

after securing a teacher's
certificate at completion of two

years in College. She received
her degree by attending sum-

mer college sessions.

Mrs. Worley reminisced:
"Teaching and educationhave
come a long way since 1930,

when I started we had a school

term of six months (November
through April) and my salary
for theyear was $450. 1 built my

own fire, did my own janitor

Bridal Shower Honors Couple
WHITHARRAL Mrs. Roger

Johnson,nee Connie White, was

honored with a bridal shower
Monday night, June 23, in the
Lions Club Building at
Whitharral.

The bride's chosen colors of

purple and white were used in

the decorations.The table was

laid with a white tableclothover

purple,andthecenterpiecewas

a gold candlejabrawith orchid

and purple mums with babies'
breath scatteredthroughout. In

It may beour life insurance
but it'syour life.
Who makessureonefits
theother?

A professional.

385-41-60

Songs were sung by the dif-

ferent age groups and a tape
recording was made of a
youngerclass.

An older group told In
dividually of the "Life of Paul".
Work was displayed in Sunday
school rooms.

Severalclassesof the Sunday
school and theyouthFellowship
provided iced fruit punchandan
assortment of home made
cookies from the refreshment
table.

To conclude the evening an
d pounding" was

given the new pastor, Rev.
Norman Patton, Mrs. Patton
and their four children.

work, carried my lunch, and
walked three miles to school."

Mrs. Worley taught in Hill
County 13 years before her
marriage to the late Bob
Worley. Sheplannedat that time

y

to permanenuyendner teacmng
career.They moved to Seymour
where she taught one year
becauseof theneed for teachers.
She, her husbandand their son,
Bennettmoved to Olton in 1952.

During her yearsof service to
Olton schools, only once wasshe
absentfrom school more than a
week becauseof illness.

The most frightening ex-

perience during her teaching
was an incident createdby one
second grader swallowing a
little wheel and almost choking
to death. His life was savedby
rushinghim by ambulancefrom
Olton to Lubbock.

Mrs. Worley summedup the
satisfaction she has received
from her teaching in these
remarks.

"What a joy throughthe years
its beento meevery morning to

see happy little faces coming
into my classroom.

"And what a thrill it is to be
walking down a street andhear,
perhaps from way down the
street little voices call out Hi,
Miz Worley."

the center a white dove held a
bride and groom's ring in its
mouth.A bride doll centeredthe
table. Sterling silver ap-

pointmentswere used.

Joll Grant served the punch.

Cookies with orchid centers
were used and purple mints
rosettesand green leaves.

Kim White sister of the bride
registered the guests. The
registration table was laid with

a white netcloth with an orchid
ribbon. A white feather pin was
used.

The hostessgift was a set of

stainless steel cookware. The
arrayof gifts weredisplayedfor
the gueststo view.

Serving as hostess were

Rovena Alexander, Trudie
Bryant, Johnny Polk, Barbara
Grant, Jimmle Wade, Jlmmle
Hayes, Polly Bryson, Esta Mae

Hisaw, Barbara Miller, Joyce
Pelfrey, Sally Dukatnik, Veldon

Shackelford,Shirley Grant and
Mary Howard.

SICKLE CELL ANEMIA
Of every400 blackAmericans,

only one hassickle cell anemia,
but 120 have high blood
pressure which can lead to

heart attack or stroke. It only

takes a few minutes for your
doctor to tell. Contactyour local

Heart Association for more
information,

PEP NEWS
By MRS. CONRAD DEMEL
Phone 2

MRS. ALICE KUHLER of
Wichita Falls visited In the
home of Mrs. Hilda Kuhler and
Mrs, Cecelia Sokora and at-

tended the wedding of Eugenia
Sokora at SlatonJune 14.

BRENDA KUHLER visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dwayne Kuhler of Lehman
recently.

MRS. HILDA FRANCE
KUHLER anddaughter,Brenda
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kitten and sons of Lubbock
recently.

MRS. MATT DEMEL andson
of Uvalde, visited with her
mother, Mrs. Cecelia Sokora
andwith Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Demel and family June 18-2-

CHRISTY DEMEL celebrated
her first birthday in the home of
her grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
Conrad Demel on June 21.

Christy is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Demel of
Littlefield. Guests for the
evening wereMr. andMrs. Billy
Demel of Littlefield and her
aunts, Dorothea,Roxanna,and
Elizabeth and uncle, Timmy.
Refreshmentsof cake,pizza and
pop with homemadeice cream
were served to all.

MR. AND MRS. Conrad
Demel and family visited their
daughter, Miki Demel and
friends, Mitzi Albus and Ann
Albus. Gary and Terry Albus
and RobertGlumpler were also
guestsJune 22.

MR. AND MRS. JamesMeyer
and son Gregg of Joplin, Mo.
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ConradDemel and family
June 26-2- 7. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Demel and daughter of
Littlefield and Miki Demel of
Lubbock.

MRS. EVELYN ALBUS
visited in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Langhammer of Schulenburg
June 22-3- She also visited her
sister and brothersduring her
stay.

PEP COMMUNITY received
1.2 to 1.8 inches of rain on June
23. Therain waswelcomed from
the farmers, as It was needed.
On June28 the Pep community
receivedfrom .3 to .6 andup to 2

inches of rain. This was also
welcomed.

MR. AND MRS. Charles
Shannon of Lubbock are the
proud parents of a girl, Amy

y
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Catherine, born June 19

weighing 7 lbs., 6 ozs. Grand-
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
King of Cordcll, Okla. and Mrs.
Valeria Shannon of Pep. ts

are Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Jungmanalso of Pep.

CAPTAIN and Mrs. Jerald
Simnacher and girls of Kin-chel-

AFB, Mich, visited with
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Simnacher
the past week. They ac-

companiedMr. and Mrs. Frank
Simnacher and Sonta
Bustamante and Mrs. Harritt
Phillips and son of Morton to

CarlsbadCavernsandRed Bluff
Lake in New Mexico, before
being transferred to Webb AFB
at Big Spring. Captain Sim-

nacher is a pilot instructor.
MR. AND MRS. Maynard

Miller and grandson, Michael
Vaughn of Levelland,visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ConradDemel June 29.

MICHAEL THOR HERRING
visited with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Demel
June 28 to 30.

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth
Albus of Mason visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albus over theweekendof June
28-2-

ST. PHILIP'S Altar Society
held their monthly meeting in
Pep Parish Hall June 18.

President Lydia Green called
the meeting to order by
dedicating it to "The Sacred
Heart." The minutesof the last
meeting were read by Zita
Romfeld and treasurer'sreport
wasgiven by Marolu Gerik. The
installation of new officers was
given by Rev. Kevin Clarke.
New officers are: president,
Lydia Green; vice president,
Georgia Decker; secretary,
Zeta Romfeld, treasurer,
JeanetteAlbus. Being as there
was no program the meeting
adjourned.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
June 29.
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A dams-Blondea-u

SolemnizedIn Modesto
SPRINGLAKE Miss Dclane

AdamsandReneBlondcau, both
of Modesto, Calif, pledged
nuptial vows thereSunday,June
22.

Rev.Bill Petersen,minister of

the Unitarian Church,officiated
for the double-rin-g ceremony.

Music was presented by
Jennifer Hall.

The bride, daughter of Mrs,
John Adams, resident of the

area, received
her Bachelor of Arts Degree
from TexasTechUniversity and
her Master of Arts degreefrom
the University of The Pacific.
She has been employed as

Early Settlers
Plan

The
Whitharral Early Settlers
Reunion is scheduled for the
Lions Club Building in
Whitharral Saturday, July 5.

Registrationbeginsat 10 a.m.,
andthenoonmealwill beserved
at 12 noon andthe evening meal
is to beservedat 7:30. Everyone
is askedto bring a basketlunch.

For some
stringed music and "good ol'
Gospel singing" are scheduled.

Games of 42 and Chinese
Checkers areon theagenda,and
two personsclaim to be world
champion Chinese Checker
players. Players In that game
are invited to challengethem.

r
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i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
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AmericanCancerSociety

by

and
l

second grade teacher in Beard
School, Modesto,

The groom holds a Bachior of
Sciencedegreefrom University
of Montana and a PhD degree
from University of Wisconsin.
He is retired from Shell
'Development Company
Biological Science Research
Center, where he was
manager, Pesticide Develop-
ment Dept, Agricultural
Chemical Division.

WOOD

Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Lee Wood of San
Antonio announce the arrival
June 17 of a daughter, Audree
Tafline, who eight
pounds and six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood have a
daughter,AmeeKathline who is
three years of age.

are Mr. and
Mrs. Guy S. Minks of New
Braunsfels andMrs. C. T. (Nell)
Wood of Olton, of
Littlefield.

G. H. Wood of the Springlake
area is the
PEEL

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peel are
proud parents of a new
daughter,Kathryn Elaine Peel,
who was born Thursday, June

1 26, in Palo Duro Hospital in

I Canyon, weighing 8 lbs., 3 12
I ozs.andmeasuring20 34 inches
I

The infant hasan older sister,
Jennifer Anne. Her maternal
grandparentsareJoeand Anne
Montgomery of Littlefield, and
her paternal grandparents are
Homer and Juretta Peel of

Amherst. Paternal great--
grandmother is Mrs.

MR. AND MRS. Lawrence J, .. --J Elms of Littlefield,
Greenof visited in the

Green

ana

it'

long.
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A Bicentennial
THE HAND flips a coin. HeadsI win.

Talk you win.
Theeyeslight on theheadof a colonial

drummer. Did you win or lose the toss?
You won!
That head is really a tail.
YOU CAN TAKE the word of Mary

Brooks, director of the U.S. Mint She's
our nation's coinmaker and says the
colonial drummer was chosen in a
nationaldesign competitionto appearon
the back of the new Bicentennial
quarter George Washington, she in

sists, still heads the coin over a new
date 1776-197-6 and It wasall doneto
celebrateour country's 200th birthday.

"I know big decisions, like whetheror
not to walk the dog in the rain, rest on
the flip of a coin," Mrs. Brocks says,
"and I want to warm the nation'sbig
decision makers about thecoming big
changein their small change."

In all, theMint is changingthedesigns
on the backsof three coins in honor of
the Bicentennial. Along with
Washington on the quarter, those
famous faces of Kennedy and
Eisenhower,with thenew twin date,still
head the half dollar and dollar. Again,
it's the backs that carry the new
Bicentennial designs. Independence
Hall won its placeon thebackof thehalf
dollar And the moon and Liberty Bell
was chosen forthe dollar reverse.

By July 7, 1975, your friendly neigh
borhood bankshould beginreceiving the
first of the circulating Bicentennial
coins to be released the Kennedy-Independen-

Hall half dollar. Before
theend of theyear, theFederalReserve
Systemwill havehad the timeto supply

f q
11g

Departmentof the Treasury
Washington, D. C. 20220

Office of
Director of the Mint

June23, 1975

Dear Editor:

Do you know about the big changein
your small change?

If you don't, perhapsyour readers
don't either.

So I hopeyou will help meget word out
to the public that thosefamous facesof
Washington, Kennedyand Eisenhower
havea new date 1776-197- 6 and new
backsin celebrationof our nation's200th
birthday.

Beginning July7, theFederalReserve
System starts distribution to financial
institutions throughout the country of

the first of three Bicentennial cir-

culatingcoins thehalf dollar andthe

c
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LUTHER WAYNE BUTLER
Servicesfor Luther Wayne Butler, 54,

of Littlefield, were conducted Tuesday
afternoonin the CrescentPark Church
of Christ with Dr. Glenn Burk of Sinton
and Melvin West of Hi-W- Church of

Christ, officiating.
Burial was in Littlefield Memorial

Park under direction of Hammons
Funeral Home.

Butler died at 3: 15 a.m. Monday, June
30, in Lubbock's University Hospital
following a brief illness.

Butler was born Nov. 24, 1920 in
Ranger, andhad lived in Littlefield the
past30years,He wasan insurancesales
representativeand served in the U.S.
Air Force during WW II.

He was a member of the Hi-W-

Church of Christ.
Survivorsinclude his wife, Helen; two

sons, Jim W. Butler of Fort Worth and
Dan J Butler of Levelland; two sisters,
Mrs, EdwardJohnsonof Stamford and
Mrs JamesLuna ofJayton; his parents,
Mr andMrs. M. II. Butler of Spur; and
two grandchildren.

JOHN CIUSIIOLM
Servicesfor JohnCalvin Chisholm, 28,

of Guymon, Okla., were conducted
Sunday afternoonin the First Baptist
Church with Rev. Claude Woods, pastor
of Parkview BaptistChurch,officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park.

Chisholm died Wednesday at his

home.Resultsof an autopsyare pending

on the causeof death.
A native of Littlefield, Chisholm had

lived in Guymonthe past five year. He

was owner of the Feedlot Maintenance
Co.

Survivors include his wife, Linda; a
son and a daughter, Kelly and Angelia,

both of the home; his father, Merlin
Chisholm of Littlefield; four brothers,
Mike Chisholm and Gerald both of

Sunray and Hershel and Norman, both

Double Header
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the nation'scommercial bankswith the
newly redesignedquarter and dollar

"To me, these coins like all our
coins are symbolsof our nation's 200

years of freedom," Mrs. Brooks says.
"They aresmall links with our historical
andcultural heritage that will touchthe
handsof everyman,womanandchild in
America."

" 'Liberty!' wasthe rallying cry of the
American Revolution and 'Liberty
has beenproclaimed and inscribed on
each andeverycoin since the creationof
the U.S. Mint in 1792."

Launching a national coinagewas a
big step in the formation of our young
nation. "Now," Mrs. Brooks says, "we
are launching the most significant
coinage changein the history of the
mint."

The new coin designsareexpressions
of thepatriotic sentimentsof grassroots
America. Under the sponsorshipof the
Treasury Department, they were
selected in a national $5,000 award
competitionand eachof thenew designs
bears thewinner's initials.

Thewinning designon the backof the
quarter is the work of Jack L. Ahr of
Arlington Heights, 111. Seth G. Hun-

tington of Minneapolis, Minn., executed
the reverse on the half dollar. And
Dennis R. Williams, a sculpturestudent
at the Columbus College of Art and
Design, Columbus, Ohio, designedthe
dollar reverse.

Special 40 percentsilver specimensof
the Bicentennial coins are also
available. For details, write to the
Bureauof the Mint, 55 Mint Street, San
Francisco,Calif. 94175.

quarter and dollar are scheduledfor
releasebefore the end of the year.

The Mint sponsoreda national com-
petition to select the new reverse
designsfor thesehistorical coins. Soon
you canflip a quarter and if it comes up
tails you'll see a colonial drummer.
IndependenceHall will greetyou on the
half dollar. The Liberty Bell and moon
on the dollar.

Enclosed is a photo of theBicentennial
coins and additional information that I

hope you will find useful to acquaintthe
public with the availability of the
Bicentennial coins. If you have any
questionsabout the coins, pleasedon't
hesitateto call mein Washington Area
Code 202,

Happy IndependenceDay.
Sincerely,
Mary Brooks
Mary Brooks
Director of the Mint

D

of Andrews; anda sister, Mrs. Gwenda
Collier of Tivoli.

CLAUDE JONES
Servicesfor Claude B. Jones, 89, of

Plainview, were conducted Saturday
afternoonin the First United Methodist
Church Chapel in Plainviewwith Dr. R.
L. Kirk, pastor, and Rev. Elmer
Crabtree,a retired Methodist minister
of Olton, officiating.

Burial was in Plainview Memorial
Park underdirection of Wood-Dunnin- g

Funeral Home.
Jones died at 7:05 p.m. Friday in

Plainview Hospital following a lengthy
illness.

Jones,anativeof Parker County, near
Aledo, moved with his parents to New
Home in 1891.He attendedschool in Hale
Center and Clarendon Jr. College. He
wasabuilding contractoranddeveloped
Jonesadditionnorthwestof Plainview in
1918.

He was a member of the Masonic
Lodge and Lions Club. He had been a
former resident of Hale Center and
Portales, N.M., before moving to
Plainview in 1946. He was a farmer.

He married Ruby Ryan on June 10,
1908, in Clarendon.

Survivors other than hiswife are a
son, Worth Jones of Hart; three
daughter,Mrs. Arlene Briggs and Mrs.
R. V. Hazel Fieldsof PlainviewandMrs.
Bill Calu of Snyder; a sister, Mrs. T. E.
Flake of Lubbock; two brothers, Virgil
Jonesof HaleCenterand Charlie Jones
of Olton; six grandchildren; and 10

IVA PEARL NIXON
Servicesfor Mrs, Iva Pearl Nixon, 71,

of Floydada were conducted Monday
morning in the First Baptist Church
with Elder Joe Jackson of Cone of'
ficiating.

Burial followed in Memorial Gardens
Cemetery aider direction of Kelso

OBITUARIES

ii
By JOELLA

JULY 4TH MEALS are fun but
make them safe,advisesMrs. Dorothy
Powell, County ExtensionAgent.

"A picnic in the park or supperin the
backyard can make the holiday one to

remember, but prepare and serve the
food safely to be sure the memory is a
pleasantone," she emphasized.

Good poisoning bacteria thrive in
temperaturesbetween50-12-0 degreeF.
So consumers canstart right from the
grocerystore to make thefood safe for
picnic or barbecue,she advised.

She suggestedbuying groundbeef a
day or two before theholiday unlessit
canbe frozen for a longertime. Shop in a
storethatdisplaysmeatandpoultry in a
cleanrefrigeratedarea.Avoid packages
that have been brokenor have punc-

tured wrappers, she said.
"Thaw frozenmeat in therefrigerator

to preventbacterial growth.Don't allow
thismeatto stand outunrefrigeratedfor
more than an hour at the most.

"And be sure to cook hamburgersand
hot dogs in batchessmall enoughto be
used quickly so they don't stand,
allowing bacteria to grow."

Also, cleanlinessin preparing food is
always important but especiallywith
hamburgers. Always wash hands
thoroughly with soap and hot water
beforeand after handling raw meat.

Baked beans is another dish that
shouldn't bekept at room temperature
for more than two hours.

"Bacteria grow well in eggsat room
temperature. Leave boiled eggs out of

Funeral Home of Wellington.
Mrs. Nixon was deadon arrival at 7

p.m. Friday, June 27, at Collingsworth
GeneralHospital in Wellington.

She was visiting a sister atthe time of
her death.

A Wellington resident 29 years, she
moved to Floydada in 1952. She was a
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church.

Survivors include four daughters,
Mrs. Ray V. Sisk of Pine Bluff, Ark.,
Mrs. Jimmy W. Cook of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Edward Young of Tyler and Mrs.
Bill Dennis of Stamford; two sons,
Henry A. Richards of Norman, Okla.,
andTeddy H. Richardsof Indianapolis,
Ind.; five stepsons,L. L. Nixon Jr., of
Floydada, Fred A. Nixon of Lubbock,
Lowell Nixon of Midwest City, Okla.,
Loran Nixon of Hereford and Franklin
Nixon of Houston; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. DaleLawson of FloydadaandMrs.
Mark Harbin of Littlefield; five sisters,
Mrs. NannieJohnson,Mrs. Ethel Hester
and Mrs. Aubrey Stuckey all of
Wellington, Mrs. May Lowe of Marietta,
Okla., and Mrs. John Barnhart of
Garland; two brothers,Jim Langley of
Wellington andBill Langley of Wichita,
Kan.; 37 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren,

LISANDRO SALAS
Mass was celebrated for Lisandro

Salas, 19, of Littlefield, Tuesday af-
ternoon in the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church with burial in the Old Sacred
Heart Cemetery.

Salaswas killed when he was struck
by a car early Sunday,June 29, as he
walkedalong U.S. 84 in Lamb County.

He waspronounced deadat the scene
of the mishap, which occurred about
1:30 a.m. Sunday.

SurvivorsInclude his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Pedro Salas of Victoria; four
sisters, Mrs. Yolanda Garza of
Ingelside, Mrs. Mary Cervantes of
Falfurrias and Solla and Emma Salas,
both of Victoria; five brothers,PedroJr,
of Baytown, Alex of Colo., Joe of
Falfurrias andMichael andRafael,both
of Victoria; his paternal grandfather,
Justo Salat of Victoria; and his
maternalgrandmother,Mrs. Esparanza
Garza of Falfurrias.

His death raises the South Plains
death toll to CO.

Doyle Eubanks of Muleshoe told a
Departmentof PublicSafetyofficer that
as hecameover the crest of U.S. 84 8.1
miles from Muleshoe, heobservedSalas
walking in the middle of the roadway.
Eubankssaid he was unable to avoid
hitting Salas.

-- iJfcsl
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potatosaladwith eggsthesameday it is

to be served," shesaid.
Turning to exact directions for

avoiding food-born- e illness, she said,
"Keep perishablefoods cold, at or below

40 degrees F.Foodsin this categoryare
cream pies, seafood and dishes made
with eggs, fish, meat and poultry.

"Or keepthe perishablefood, suchas
seafood, poultry and cooked meats,
hot about 140 degrees F. Bacteria
grow bestin lukewarm foods sonever let
these food stand at room temperature
for more than two hours," Mrs. Powell

cautioned.
Often f oodborne illnessis mistakenfor

a simple"bug" or virus. The real cause
may be that the food wasn't properly
handled,prepared or served. This can
be preventedby serving hot foods hot

and cold foods cold, shereminded.

THOUGHT I'D RUN a bunch of

"helpful hints" in my columntoday,and
here'shoping you'll find somethingthat
will help you sometime.

WHILE VACATIONING at Miles a
couple of weeksago, mymotherhanded
me this hint on roasting peanuts. Heat
the oven to 500 degrees,put peanutsin,
then turn oven off. When oven cools,
peanutsare roasted justright.

SAVE TIME and money on daily
lunches. If you have a freezer, make
enoughsandwichesfor a week at a time,
then freeze.Take themout for packing
at breakfast andthey should be well
thawedby lunch time.

WANT TO VARY the flavor of cooked
cereals? Cook them in milk and with
raisins, dates or other cut-u- p dried
fruits. Also try dairy eggnogin placeof
milk andsugaron your cooked cereals.

WHEN A RECIPE calls for a greased
casserole,usea pieceof breadto spread
thebutter, margarine or saladoil. Then,
when you arefinished,cut thebread up
and add it to the casserole. You'llhave
no mess or paperto throw away.

IN SELECTING cantaloupes,experts
say look for a smooth, rounded,
depressed"scar" at the stem end. This
indicates the melon was picked at full
maturity and separatedeasily from the
stem. Avoid bruised or damagedfruit.

IF YOU HAVE trouble removing
English muffins from a toaster, try
using a toothpick.

USE A PRE-IIEATE- griddle for
evenly brownedpancakes.The griddle
is the correct temperature for baking
when (1) a few dropsof water sprinkled
on the surface "dance and hop around
vilently" before evaporating, or (2)
when the temperature Is at 390 to 400
degrees.

TO REMOVE chewing gum from
fingersor skin, try rubbingthegumwith
peanutbutter.

VEnNEST SOLLEY told me he
loosened dried paint from paint brushes
by placing the brushes in vinegar and
boiling themon thestove.He saysIt will
usually loosen the paint so it can be
"combed" or "brushed" from the
bristles.

HERE'S AN "entertaining" good
idea: Flavor softened cream cheese
with onion powder. Spread mixture on
slices of boiled ham and roll ham up.
Place in refrigerator until cheese
"sets". When set, slice into 12" thick
piecesand serve.

THE TRUE FLAVOR of coffee is
locked in thecoffeebeans.So, for really
good coffee, brew it from freshly ground
beans.Simply fill the hopper of your
coffeemill with beans,dial your favorite
grind and flip the switch, then brew
right away.

FORA FLAVOR enhancer,adda dash
of nutmeg to calves' liver.

THE ABUNDANT LIRE1

Avoid Downdrag

ALL OF US DESIRE a satisfactory

life, and thereare many things we can

do to helpmake this desirea reality. Of

course, we will not be able to have
everything just exactly aswe think we

want it to be, but this condition is not
essential to a meaningful life.

At the very best, we will have some
problemsand difficulties.

OUR HOPE FORTHE BEST of living
is in preventing many of the harmful
states of mind; unwise actions; and
negativeattitudeswhich candosomuch
to spoil what could be an effective life.

We do have the power to determine
what our state of mind shall be; we can
manage our behavior; and we can
fashionourattitudesaswewish. We also
have the privilege of using these
capacitiesand abilities in the very best
ways.

"AVOID THE DOWNDRAG" is the
guidelinewe must follow. We know the
things that can drag us down below the
levels of profitable and productive
living. We can identify these.

In fact, theyarevery well known. We

know whatunkindandhateful wordscan
do to us ; we know themiserablefeelings
of envy; and we know that permitting
ourselves to be irritated is a certain
"downdrag". Failing to see and be
thankful for our blessingswill do the
same thing.

There are other perverse attitudes
and actionswhich areeasily identified,
and just aboutas easily avoided. If we

wish to live on a level of life at its best,
we will studiously prevent these from
controlling us. We will thus "avoid

vm.
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NOTICED WHERE the Women's

International Meet in Mexico was a
screaming success.At least that's the
way it wound up; womenscreamin' all
over the place.

Guessthey neededsome menaround
on which to vent their frustrations??

A WORD OF commendation for a
fellow I admire very much. Mike Cotter
has beena tireless worker in baseball
for a good many years.Evidently, he
really loves the sport, as well as kids.

Besides coaching this year's Senior
Babe Ruth team, he has practically
single handedly, kept the ball park in
shape.Theteamstartedwell, but, when
the nitty-gritt- y cameinto focus, many of
his team suddenlylost interest. No one
seemsto know why, but by no stretch of
the imagination, can the coach be
faulted.They looked like leaguewinners
the first few games.

IN SPITE OF THIS, Mike kept trying,
recruiting any available player that
thoughthe wanted to play. If your son
wasso fortunateas to becoachedby this
fellow, you canbethelearnedsomething
about baseball, as well as sports-
manshipand fair play.

At this writing, Mike thinks he's

Turn

Row
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THOSE LITTLE WHITE blooms on

fhe High Plains' chief crop cotton--will

be appearingmuch laterthanusual,
says a USDA Agricultural Research
Serviceagronomist In Lubbock.

Dr. J. D. Bilbro, who is basedat the
TexasAgricultural Experiment Station
at Lubbock, cites a recently completed
three-yea-r study measuring the
relationshipof maximum andminimum
air temperaturesand first bloom dates
for High Plains cotton for his con-
clusions.

"Even if there were no other com-
plicating factors the sub-norm- tem-
peratureswe havehad this spring have
delayed the blooming of May-plante- d

cotton by at least six days," Bilbro
reports.

"Add to that the delaying effects of
hall, blowing sand,diseasesand insect
attacks, and we have a total delay of
about 10 days to two weeks,"

A medium-maturin- g variety of cotton
planted on May l can be expected to
bloom by July 7 In an average year,
accordingto Bilbro's researchdata. But
this year it will probably not bloom
before July 17 to July 21 and cotton
plantedaboutMay 20 probably will not
bloom beforeJuly 25 to July 29.

Any delay in the growth and
developmentof cotton is of concern to
producersbecausethe growing season
on the High Plains is often too short for
cottonto reachits yield andfiber quality
potentials anyway, he adds. Delay In
developmentof the plant simply In-

creasesthe oddsof additional financial
loss If an early frost doesoccur.

Bilbro says his study supports the

'Jy BOB I

rlnwnrtra a" nn4i...u . . I

rewardIng buoyancy vvhil
pcconf nl Ik- - f..nrC "'''""nessandr
ure uuiiiuji experience.

rZJLS 4
for hmi chra.U l. ""- "e iove (enrf
men, who never loved one." 4

IN ORDER to have and matfe SD rit thn will ..!. .. . .

the meaning which is so ess,
satisfactory living, We m
wcijumig mai overloadsus

We milS "nvnlfl J....j. .'.

encouragingto know thatweciil
successfully h l... I"j iwiowieia
managementof our basic thoj
w..M..w fui initio.

MUCH OF THE "D0WNDRI
the individual life Iq m,j.
trivialities, things that we cat
throw off: if we want ..j .
forth our diligent effort t'o do so

nenasapoor spirt who Is not;
abovepetty wrongs." Feltham.

WE HAVE THE POWER to rj
hold fast a properplace on the j

and more desirable levels of

living. We do this bv "keening
with all vigilance", because wl
that "out of the mind come the i

life".

WE CAN THINK DOWN, by

our mougnisand attitudes be i

make up the "downdrag'; orWa
THINK UP by making sure thl
thoughtsare positive and const
and uplifting.

By CORNBALL BLEVT

throughtrying to coacha team.Ill
it will be OUR loss.

AT ANY RATE, our peoplene

raisesomethinglike $200 to help

theSeniorAll-Sta- to tournament

It's our obligation. We can show i

of our appreciation,for efforts mat

making a little contribution to

cause.
Your contribution may be ghd

Mike, personally, Nell Cotttl
Mangum-Hilbu- n Insurance age

Armon Perrin at the J. C. Penneysi

It would be appreciated.

NOTICE HOW THE auto

turers areadvertisingtheir warts,a

One hasa hatch-bac- one has a cl

back, while one is advertisin a (

back. AND some of their sefl

departmentsare noted for their

backs-.- Oh, Well!

LIKE MOST OF US "expert!

suDDoseAnn Landers must be I

elvina advice than using it. It'll

denlngto seethat she'swinding up I

divorce court, like so many othenj

Kinda like running ontoyour pr

in a strip-teas-e joint, ain't it?

By EMIL MAC1JAJ

long-hel- d theory that in years h
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muchIrrigation wateror leruuw
,!- -. ,i n the I'
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irrinotinn uuhpre timeliness w

more crucial with longer delays.

NiM Jailed, The!

The Lamb County sheriff
- t ...unnj man... nn a dial

jaiieu a ivcuanu ,

unvmg wiure nw. ,u
fined him $25 plus cost A W
woman was released to vm

thefttyo"....1 ..I -- Uorrtonf

A Sudanman waschargedwith

while Intoxicated and reiew"
cM ui onH on Amherst nw"

fined $50 on a check law viola

Border Patrol olticers

aliens overnigni.
ThmasIterrUreportedJhelw

equipmentvaluedat aw "lt,u

foot 38-lnc- h log chain, UpJ
swivel end wrench from his

his farm.
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CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG
LB ....--

Iff C
HI A v

RINKS

Mental

js''HHflHHMHHMBflJIRflfliHHHJJJIJJHHI

ATERMELONS

NTALOUPES
ECTARINES

GAY LA

ASS'T.
12 CAN

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303

WHOLE
KERNEL CREAM

GOLDEN, CAN.

WZEMA SHAVE CREAM

rlldfuio2

riEs

HONEY

One 30 Ct

One
30 Ct

24 Ct Box

OPEM JULY

CORN

LB

LB

FOOD CLUB

NO 12

JOAN OF ARC,
OR STYLE

NO. 303

610

Tape,

Daytime-Ne- w

Absorbent, Stronger
Tapes, Box

Absorbent-F- or

Heavy Wetters

4

FINEST

VIENNA
CAN..

CAN ..
BOY

TALL CAN

Piece

Wider More

Piece

Extra

FOOD CLUB

ALKA

SELTZER

25 CT.

HEW

Newborn-Strong- er

63

$169

$189

$199

FRESH

GOLDEN
EARS, EACH

CALIFORNIA
FREESTONE

59

CALIFORNIA

OTATO CHIPS

AUSAGES

PINACH

ALMON

BEANS

98t

RIPE

TEXAS GRAYS

EACH ..
SWEET

FULL

FLAVOR, LB..

FARM PAC

9 12 OZ
PACKAGE .

FOOD CLUB

CUT, NO.
303 CAN......

NO.

GREEN

Y

CENTRAL AMERICAN

FRESH

LB

FOR

$

A MM I BETTY 7CA
A IV C I l -- - J

FLAVORS

OZ

CAN.

CHUM

Box

303

RED

4 0Z

61

'PIE

MforJ

3

31

JUICED cleaner;;

KIMBIE DIAPERS

PEACHES BANANAS

3

Spring or

BEACON

ne, 28 Oz

BEACON, 16 OZ

APPLE,

APRICOT

4880

NAIL POLISH

REMOVER

SHAMPOO

STRAWBERRY,

169

29c
69c
29$

jJr GIVEfl

SNACK

CRACKERS
Nabisco Snack

Or Triscuit Wafer

Pkg

STUFFED

OLIVES
Food Club
Mazanilla

27t

63t

ROUND SliAlteJJ
SIRLOIN STEAK r- - 169
RIB STEAKrE1 E II '
T-BO-

NE STEAK r..iJl98
SMOKED HAM
RANCH STEAK

ADU DAI CT Furr's
nnm nuHOl
RUMP ROAST

DCLrnuHoi

L

Pain

Furr's Proten
7 Bone Cut, Lb

Proten, Lb..

Proten,

DfllOT
Shoulder,

CUBESTEAKw':rXw$1.89
ODDIIIID DTrr Fresh
unuunu ottr

WE

CROCKER

JSW7US.
COOKIES

Furr's fl Ofl DM ?a Pac

D E F F Furr's Proten , Lb

PEANUT BUTTER

Arthritis

Lb 4I.U3 12 Pkg

7 Bone Cut

Ground, Lb

Or
28

Or

9

Oz

9 In, 7QA
100 Pkg OV

Daisy Designer
9 In, 50 Ct

Daisy Cold Cup
9 Oz, 70

Food Club
Hamburger Di

Chips, 32 Oz
Jar

Keebler, Chocolate Fudge, Pitter
Patter, French Vanilla Cream, 16 Oz

Smooth Curnchy
Oz

Flake Blueberry

Oz

Formula

.1

940

TPCreSt

590

HAIR

990

990

SHANK
SEMI-BONELE- SS

(WATER ADDED), &mmmmm

Farm

Pac,

Fresh Or

98(
$1.29 chuck steak riirr $1

$1.39 BONELESS HAMl. $1.69

flOU
UULUUIlfi

$1.29 FRANKS

PAPER PLATES

PICKLES

ANACIN SPRAY

VEAL STEAK
Frozen, Regular Breaded

Fvpwppcy.1

SAVE 400
GAINS GRAVY TRAIN

Coupon
Without Coupon
Expires

JJIU5W&UP&3PB&&

690

690

980

lUUuiy

rAUhVHI Mounds, 71?
PUDDINGSX270

ELA TIN Flavor, 25(

-- 850 STEAK SAUCE"" 540

$139 DREAM WHIP.670
M ILK Brand J$t

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
POTATOES

iYRUPoy;s-prk:$i.2-
5

Gaylord
Fresh Frozen
5

Pet Ritz Deep
Dish, 2 Pkg Qa

I

12 Oz

. t 9 jvi i j i i
THIS YOU TO

25 Lb

With $5'59
$5.99

7-5- -75

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

Almond Joy Or ai,I A W Oz Pkg

G 3 Oz

I Eagle 15 Oz Can

French Fried Lb Pkg

HALF

COUPON ENTITIES

TOP FROST FRESH

FROZEN, OZ,,

PANCAKE MIX I PIE SHELLS I PIZZA SNACK TRAY

Downy
Buttermilk

17

Ct

Ct

Pc

10

Jeno's Fresh

Frozen, 7 14 Oz

Firm & Free Beads
Nor, Aornenl 12 Oz

Lb

12

$1.07

MR. BUBBLE BATH OIL

590
Regular Or BBWBWBBiliBBMrr
Unscented LLLLrI L t J Kkm(&llTi soz )1Q HittkiHn A

mmsi OiivUii20z i --s
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Newsmen Capture Minor League f

r

ff
I

l carterNews endeda perfect
easiti Saturday by Wasting

ve,unt State 17-- 5 It was the
Newsmen'sUth straight minor
leaguewin In the other minor
leaguegame.VFW had to forfeit
foi
plaers

In the major league.
Birkelbach gaineda Ue for the
crown on the teal day of the
season by extteguisWng Fire
iVpt 151 Birkefeach finished

r SOCIETY
CALENDAR

TUESDAY. JULYS

1

A BRIDAL shower wiU be
presentedfor Breuda Polk,
brioWtect of Gary Hayes, from
T to 9 p m. m the Lwns Oub
building at WhKharral.

TUESDAY. JULY 8

BRIDAL showerfor Sharon
Wallace, bnde-ek-ct of Glenn
limmons. will be given at 3:30
p m in the Fellowship Hall of
the Spade United Methodist
Church.

V

"

V.

1012 E. 9th.

DELBERT SMITH

PH. 385-381- 8

TEXAS 79339

r

theyear at 11-- tied with WOW

The Woodmen, after winning

their first 10 games, dropped
four of their last five. In the
three games betweenthe two,
WOW won twice.
LEADER-NEW-S 17.

SECURITY STATE S

Scott Lewis' two-hitte- r kept
Security State at bay Saturday
as Leader-New-s rolled the
pressesfor a 17--5 win.

Lewis also excelled at the
plate, banging a triple, double

and single. Teammates Greg
Dempsey and RaymondSierra
crackeda pair of hits each,and
SteveCosten addeda single.

Oscar Torres and John Lee

slugged hits for the Bankers.
Quentin Clark took the loss.

BIRKELBACH 15, FIRE DEPT.
1

A 10-r- explosion in the third
inning boosted Birkelbach over
Fire Dept 15--1 Saturday.

Mark Newton cooled off the
Firemen's bats with a two-hitte- r,

and popped a single of
fensively. Mike Williams, Lupe

EVERYTHING

BIRKELBACH

MACHINE & PUMP

385-51-23

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC

CO-OP.IN-
C.

a
385-51- 91

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849 385-41-21

LITTLEFIELD
FR0ZEHF00DCEHTER

LITTLEFIELD,

&

TEXAS

wtno
MTOIUtJ

i569

jfr LINE IRRIGATION CO.Lte.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULESHOE

BYERS

GRAIN FEED

STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA

SINCE 1925

385-51- 21

i:
CASE POWER

I EQUIPMENT

236 W. 2nd.

806-385-4-

ATTEND CHURCH

Martinez and Ronnie Smith
Mapped two singles each, and
Bobby Martinez and Jim Burks
belted doubles.

Leslie Yarbrough pitched for
the Firemen. Clark Pylant and
Bobo Lewis pounded singles.
LAMB CO. ELECTRIC 16,

LIONS IS

Lamb Co. Electric shocked
the Lions with 13 secondinning

runs to win 16--8 Friday. The
Electricians grabbeda shareof
third place with Fire Dept. by
winning.

Kerry Rainbolt launched a
homer and a single for the
winners. James Randell also
blasted a home run, Randy
McCarty hammered out a
double and two singles, and
Jimmy Sexton andSamJackson
slasheddoubles. DennisAbeyta
handled the pitching and
singled.

For the Lions, Marty Drake
clubbed a double and two
singles. Pitcher George
Gallegos notched two singles,
andTodd Simpson chipped in a
hit

OLTON NEWS
STUDENTS ATTENDING

Senior High Camp from First
United Methodist Church last
week were Mary Lee Smyth,
Lisa Kevin Coen and
Joel Green.

SYMPATHY is extended to
Dale Gary and family in the
death of Dale's father, Cecil
Cary.

SYMPATHY is extended to
Barbara Kinnison and family in
the death of her cousin, Dusty
Rhodes.

MR. AND MRS. Raiford
Daniel spent several days last
week visiting In Clovis, N.M. in
the homeof their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Snell, Susan, Samuel, and
Richard.

FINAL MINOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS W L

LEADER-NEW- S 14 0.
VFW 8 6
CARLISLE-OL- D 4 10

SECURITY STATE 2 12

FORD,

MR

MRS. J. (Nannie) Lan-

casterhas been ill in a
GalvestonHospital93 days.She
is reported Improving at this
writing.

MRS. LOLA is
better surgery late
Monday to repair a broken hip.
She is in St. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock.

SYMPATHY is expressed to
Mrs. Minnie Howton due to the
passing of her brother, Dave
McBroom. Mrs. Howton left
Thursday morning for
California to attend services
there.

AMONG n visitors
Sunday at First United
Methodist Church were: Ann
Douman andStefanIkenberg of

Sweden; Karen
Lynn of Guyman,Okla., Rocky
Nichols of Friona; Greg Smith-o-f

Plainviewand Tamara Jones
of Dimmitt.

MR. AND MRS. Wallace
Hackler have returned from a
vacation in Los Angeles, Calif.

DHIVZ

Tun UttWicld tennis buffs

crownsthisweekend

the Olton Tennis
Troy Gardner won the men's

old and over division,

and Mark Coffman was the 14

and under winner. Both played
three matches en route to the
championship.

The Gardner family placed
two more members thefinals,
too. Tonle finishedsecond the

women's open field, and Kevin

was runner-u- p in the old

competition.
Troy Gardner met Duane

Jonesof EarthIn thefirst round.
He droppedthe first set24, then
came back strongly to defeat
Jones two straight, 6-- 6--1. Joe
King of Nazarethfell to Gardner
In the second round 6--1, 7--

which put him in the finals
against Charlie HiU of Dimmitt.
Hill aheadwith a win

in the first set, then lost the
second by a very close
margin. Gardnerclosedhim out
6--4 in the decisive third.

Coffman drew a in the

4.

"THERE IS A TIME FOR . . ." 3:1, The Living Bible, Tyndale House
f

I

STATE

BONDED

"

Brimhall,

SeriesMade Possible by These BusinessFirms and

Individuals Who Support Right to Worship Freely.
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Perscpolis

I

HE ALSO FOUND GOD

recently visited theancient Persiancapital of Persepoli's in EasternIran. On the Grand I sawa
thing- -a diamond-shape- d figure deeply cut into the stone and within the lineswere the words,

"Henry Stanley, New York Herald, 1810." Quickly I made theassociation-th- is was the manwho was
dispatched Africa find the greatChristian missionaryDavid Livingston. The dateindicated that
he had visitedthis far-awa- y spot in searchof a story.

But in the junglesof Africa, Henry Stanley not only found Livingston, he found God. Namescarved in
ancient stonewill one day wear away,but a namewritten in God's book of life will neverbe erased.
Stanley had found in the African jungleswhat he had not found else in theworld.

Paul M. Stevens

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

CommunityAdvtrthlng 1975
Thl column Monp to our tudin, will icctpt prlnUbU It mi andpty $1.00for Mdi ltm pufallthtd. In th cm of quotation!, th nm
of th tuthor andtht titl and puHWr of tht book matb givtn. Addrtw Ittmt to "Qod't Fiv Minutw," Box 1 21 57, Fort Worth. Tix. 76118

CHURCH SECRETARIESARE URGED TO SEND SCHEDULES OF
WORSHIP OF THEIR CHURCHES SO THAT THEY MAY
BE ON THIS PAGE.

Phon.38i.J164

CARUSLE-OLDHA- INC.

5:5-7- Ph.lpl Ai

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TACO

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD.
.&MRS. RALPH

, HALL AVE. 7th. 365-37- 64
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KELLY INSURANCE AGENCY

$5?

In

Tournament.

Ecclesiastes

Our

Stairway
remarkable

SERVICES

MENDEZ

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

338 PHELPS AVE. 385-34- 44

LITTLEFIELD

Mm JamSims
&JtoHJssmm

UtTLZriEU), TUAI
rHONEi ttS-819- T

ARU COSIi SOS

initial round, then blasted Ncal
Wilhclm 6-- 7--5 to move Into the
semi-final- Caleb McClurc fell
to Coffman 6-- 7-- and the
Llttlcficld player took the title
by volleying past Keith Jordan
6-- 5--7, 6--

Kevin smothered Tommy
Kern of Nazareth 6-- 60, then
gained a berth in the finals by
beatingLarry Romakers,alsoof
Nazareth,6--3, 6-- Paul Smldt of
Lubbock Coronado ended
Kevin's string with a 61, 6--3

victory. Smldt also won the ar

old crown.
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BUY A NEW KIRBY NOW AT DEALER

r

Tremendous Savings
From Your Authorized Kirby Dealer

REBUILTS ALSO AVAILABLE

KIRBY SALES & SERVK

385-33-57 877E. 9rh

Lloyd White Area Distributor
"Phone Day or Night, Call White"

FRANK &GLA0Y

ROBINSON

LITTLEFIELD

385-36- 64

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME

BOX.328 .

520 ASH 385-39-2J

GRIMES KAWASAKI

NEW & USED MOTORCYCLES

NEXT TO LAMB BOWl LEVELLAND HW

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
KRPETUALCARE

CLOVIS ROAD 385-39-11

CURLY TOP

DRIVE-I- N

FIRST & DELANO 385-39-1?

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

Marcum
Olds-Cadill- ac Pontine

80t HAL L SP 385-51- 71

DAIRY MART

" YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

l030W.I0th 365-50- 22

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE ALL"

385-48- 80
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., Ti..ie i time

imuRi of 20 words,

jm cards of Thanks

words are iljr al regular
ied rates.

o7 have a weed
L.? f so call G. u.
LjlWiS. TF--

ceT Senior citizens
bus. Llttlefleld area
Frl.Call3B5- -

TF--5

RUNG. TRAM- -

llHE offered In

fosllc classes. At-- L

riaes scheduled
boys and girls in

fcui grade levels.
Iren three years and

accepted, iwo iree
U for those enrolUna
Imonlh. For further
Imation phone 385-554-8

ir--

Is, cook. Apply In
Ion Knight's Rest

TF--

Imeworkers
led In this area: men.
fen, students. No
fcrlence necessarv;
fing and addressing
woes (Commission
ers). Earn sparetlme

at home. S10O
My possible. Send
o (refundable) and
stamped enveloD for

ills; PPS-81- 216
son $612, Chicago

AUTO

SERVICE
MANAGER

odyear Service Store
upermanentMsltlnnfnr
Stnice Manaeer,Prinr
& mechanic experience
a aamy to sell service

io customer is
senuai.

xijear benefits Inrlnrti.
"d vacations, free
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irce, plus pension
"Pan. To aDDlv. SPnH
iter giving experience

iwpnone number All
'formation kept con

hhi, interview will be
rrged at your con
aence,

nte to:

KENNY PAXTON
StoreManager

GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
SMW p..j

I BrnneId.Tx.7MiR
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B Eoual rv ..
oplojtr

""AKEANlT
alignment
mechanic

C Service Store
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11 vac, .
B ,ncIude
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few-"- imager
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Ellll n"""

e, "Poriunlty
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201 E. 14th.Fri. andSat.

6RIMES KAWASArfl,
New and used motor
cycles. Full line of parts
and accessories. Factory
trained technicians
Repairdoneon all kinds of
motorcycles. Levelland
Hwy. 385-304- TF-- g

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Basic-- H cleaners.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery. Ask about
our better health kit.
Phone385-474- TF-- P

, t

LECITHIN! Vinegarl B6!
Kelp! Now all four In one
capsule,ask for VB6 plus.
Roden Drug, 431 Phelps,

385-425-

LOSE WEIGHT safely and
fast with X-- ll diet plan,
$3.00. Reduceexcessfluids
with l, $3.00. Brlttaln
Pharmacy,430 Phelps,385-511-

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50-64

1318 W. 14th

FURNISHED apartments.
Bills paid. 385-336- TF--

Garage apartment for
rent. Partly furnished. 385-356-

1971 Mercury Capri. Good
gas mileage. Call 385-360- 8

or comeby 1304W. 3rd.
TF-- S

1968 Dodge Coronet 440,
runs good, new battery.
$750. Call 385-521- 1 or 385-535-

1965 V8 International
truck. 1 12 tons. Call 385
3400. TF-- L

CLEAN ESf USEDTCARS
Ju town. Marcum-Olds-Cadilla-c,

8th and Hlway
385, Llttlefleld. 385-517-

1963 Ford Galaxie, ex-

cellent condition.$250. Can
see at Amherst Manor,
Amherstor call 246-358- 3 or
246-361-

1969 Malubu Chevelle.
Good shape. 1973 Suzuki,
6000 mi. Sissy bar. Ex-
cellent shape. Good buy.
Seeat 201 E. 14th. 385-526- 6

or 933-231- 2.

1969 V.W. SQ Back station
wagon, air cond., new
tires, real clean little car.
22-2- 7 miles per gallon. Call
morning please. 385-544-

$1250. 1224W. 6th.

1960 model Dodge Van.
Ideal for a camper. Very
good condition. Call 305-392- 1

or 385-534- 3 after5
p.m. TF--

Real Estate; Small Int on
19th St. Cres. Park ad-

dition. Call Merlin Yar-broug-

385-475- TF-- Y

CORNER LOT 12 and 12
of 11, 17th St. across from
First Christian Church.
Call 246-325- Amherst, TF-- D

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage. $5500. $1500down,
65 months at 6.
Food Service Drive-Inn-,

good location, doing
profitable business.

Robert Richards

Real Estate
385-32-93

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44-81

LOVELY brick home, 3
bedrooms, den, living
room, kitchen, 2 baths,
new den and kitchen
carpet. 385-579- 1106
Mockingbird Lane. TF-- L

Mobile home for Sale:
14x64 Mobile Home, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
carpeted, super deluxe
model completely fur-
nished with all extras such
asair conditioning, washer
and dryer, garbage
disposal,hurricanestraps,
underpinning,large porch
andawning. Cost$10,600.00
but will sell for $8,995.00
cash. Call 385-514- 7 or 385-486-

TF--

112 E. 20th in Cres. Park.
Panelled living-de- n comb
with new carpet and
fireplace. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, carpeted, basement
14' x 16'. 8 x 10 storage
room, utility room and
double garage. Ap-
proximately 3,000 "ft. In-

cluding basement and
garage. Ref. air and all
built-lns- . $37,500. 385-301- 0

days; 385-375- 1 nights. TF-- B

Good 2 bedroom house,
cheap. Owner leaving
town. L. Peyton Reese.TF--R

3 bedroom, brick home, 2

baths, 1 car garage.
Fencedbackyard. 1209 W.
14th. 385-437-

FOR SALE the Enloe
Smith houseat 121 E. 15th
St. 3 bedroom, den, living
room, two baths,brick and
carport. Also 2 room house
on the back. Contact
Delbert Ross, 385-504-

J.D.Smith, 946-349- TF-- S

400 E. 14th St. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,large living room,
beautiful panelled den, lots
of bullt-ln- s and closet
space. Large enclosed
patio with built-i- n stove,
refrigerator and heating,
ref. air-con- unit, central
heat, fenced back yard.
Circular drive, rock
garden, yardlight, F.H.A.
approved. Shown by ap-

pointment. Priced $42,500.
Call Mr. or Mrs. G.T.
Sides, 385-350- TF-- S

3 old houses to be torn
down andmoved. Call 385-319-

TF--

COPPERTONE
refrigerator and electric
range. Like new. Both for
$275. Call 385-432-

100 CORN fed beef for
your locker. Will deliver.
Monte Phillips, 262-450-

Fieldton, Tex. TF-- P

TWO 1200 ft. lateral roll

sprinkler systems,with 5

ft. wheels, 18 months old.
262-408- TF-- S

1973 15 ft. Serro Scotty

trailer. 8 ft. slide In

camper for pick-up- . Leh-

man,525-425-

1971 arrow Glass boat. 50

Horse Mercury motor.
trailer. 385-545- 2 or

seeat 1 100 W. 9th St.

CARPET SPECIALS

Commercials
& tweeds $5.75 up

KitchenPatterns $8.00up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up

ShortShags $7.00up

Multicolor sculpture
shags $8.75 up

Astrograss $6.50up

All 100 nylon Installedon

12 inch foam pad.

Samples& Free Estimates

Call Jake or Bill Duncan

106 E. 14th St.

Ph. 385-19- 53

SALT RAISES PRESSURE
While salt may not by itself

cause high blood pressure in

black Americans, It Is likely to

makeyourblood pressurerise to

a higher, moredangerouslevel.

You local Heart Association can

give you more diet Information

to help you saveyour heart.

HMHHHHP" '" r-- i

M'ln.'vn

LOT with all hook-up- s for
trailer house. Phone

CUSTOM WORK, rod'
weeding, planting, weed
spraying. B.L. Greener,
246-352- TF--

RAY REED Sales &
Service. Cleaning and
lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklin. 385-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more is your business-pay-ing

lessis mine. TF-- R

Sewer stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362- 1.

TF--

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF--

MATTRESSES "complete
renovating. New mat-tress-

& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. t Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent"for
A&B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF-- S

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redi-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

SELL AND INSTALL
Aluminum windows anddo
painting. L. M. Synatzske,
997-491-

YREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, Anton.

Bishop PestControl
Weeds in theyard, bugsin
the house, trees sprayed.
385-549-2 or

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

n
HDuT-CouH- tu

SAVIN OS AND LOAN
V J"

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

installment Loans

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive

Ph. 385-51- 49

MARTIN ROOFING
Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds

Asphalts Of All Kinds
Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

MtflW- -

7

Campbell'sPlumbing Co.
Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetalWork

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Serviceon all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation.
Bus. phone 385-502-0

1022 E, 9th
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LamesaDuo Captures Partnership
JayWhite and Ron Butler of Lamesa

won theLlttlefleld SummerPartnership
golf tournament this weekendwith a
two-roun-d total of 134.

The pair fired a nine under par 62 in
thefirst roundSaturday,thenslippedto
a 72 Sunday. But their finish at eight
underwasstill two strokesbetter thanJ.
Smith and K. Smith of Lubbock.

David Foster and Patrick Pritchett
claimedthird placein thechampionship
flight with rounds of 69-6- after blr-diei-

the fourth hole of their playoff
with Chaviers-Thornto- Both pairs had
137 scoresafter two trips aroundthepar
71 Littlefield Country Club course.

In the first flight, Coyle Winborn and
B. F. Dormanof Pampa turned in a 64
Sunday to win with a 135 total. Defen-
ding championsAlvin and SteveWebb
took secondwith 139, and Leo Blecker
(Levelland) and Cliff Cook (Dimmitt)
finished third at 141.

Glen Short-Doyl-e Patton were the
second flight winnerswith roundsof 74-7- 1.

Jim Upton teamed with Tom
Lacewell of Sudan for second (146), and
therewas a logjam of three teams tied
for third. M. C. Northam and Harry
Jonesof Lubbock won the playoff on the
third hole after turning in scoresof 73-7-

Brent Whiteaker-Kyl-e Martin (Sudan)
andAndy Rogers-Richar-d Rogerswere
the other twosomes in the playoff.

Marcy PuenteandChico Contrerasof
Levellandimprovedsevenstrokesover
the two days (77-7- to win the third
flight. They beatJim Brookman-Rober-t

Horn of Lubbock in a playoff for first.
Capturingthird was Fred Owens-Con-

Norried with a 149.
The fourth flight winnerswere Bobby

Hedges (Sundown) and Jerry Jones
(Earth) with a 79-7- 6. Bill Healy-Erne-

Mills tied with Hal Hudson (Earth) and
DuaneParker(Amherst) for secondat
156. Mills chippedin from off the green
for a birdie on the first hole of their
tiebreaker.

Frank Sharpand Werner Birkelbach
nabbedthe fifth flight crown with a 165

score. Billy Webb of Lubbock teamed

Ware-Riche-y Wins Crown, Stars Named
The BabeRuthseason cameto

a close this week with Ware-Riche- y

claiming theleaguetitle.
Ware-Riche- y closed their year
at 9--

The two All-St- teams were
alsonamed.The 14-- and 15- - year
olds play their district tour-

nament in Dimmitt July
They join clubs fromMuleshoe,

ALMO All-Sta-rs Split
TheALMO Sr. BabeRuth AH-sta-

will besplit into two teams
to represent this area in the
State Tournament July 20 in
Graham.

The West team will be com-

posed of players from Amherst,
Littlefield, Morton, Muleshoe
andSudan.The Eastsquadwill
includeCotton Center,Dimmitt,
Olton John Deereand Olton Hi
Plains.

Dimmitt leads all towns with
six players on the East team.
They are Brad Glen, Travis
Hampton,Jr., Harold Love, Tim
Hucks, Rafael Navarro and
Larry Robb.

Bob
For Rent:
Large house In country.
Call 385-331-

High School or College
students. Summer help.
Apply In person only.
Rlchey's Shamrock. 1409

E.9th. TF

Wanted Tire Serviceman.
Some experience
necessary.Apply In person
only. Rlchey's Shamrock.
1409 E. 9th. TF

Anchoring Roofing
Siding

Skirting & Repairs

Cliff's Mobil Homes

Service
1200Hall Avenue

Littlefield, Texas79339

CLIFF SMITH
Office: 385-344-1

Home: 35-556- 7

Yohner's Feed & Seed

SeeYohner'sfor Fertllome
Fertilizers, insecticides.
See our new fountains,
patio & lawn decor.

409 W. Delano

385-56-05

wlthArmcnWalvekcrof Bombay,India, third was Frank Watts-Nic- k Tiendi
for a 166 and secondplace. Finishing (Levelland) at 167.

JAY WHITE and
nershipgolf tourneyat the Country Club this
two-roun- d total of 134. (Staff Photo)

Olton andDimmitt in the double-eliminati-

meet. Littlefield
playsMuleshoe at 6 p.m.July 14.

The All-sta- play
Olton July 2. They take on
Olton in a first round game at
8:30 p.m. Monday.

The 14-1-5 squadis managedby
Warren Cate of Anton and

OtherEastmembersareRay
Garibay, Tommy Horsford,
Morris Applewhite and Troy
Burnett of Cotton Center; Mark
Stroebel, Jim Walters, Kevin
Workman, Jimmy Parker and
ShanneHaskaof Hi Plains; and
Keith Knlffer, Ruben Saldivar,
Mark BartonandHaroldLoyd of
John Deere.

Littlefield placedBill Turner,
Ronald Parmer and Lonnie
Twitty on the West team.
Amherst supplied Richard
Holley, Stanley Miller and
Webster Johnson.Morton took
six spots: David Dunson, Billy
Joyce,Leo JosephPrice, Ruben
Marines, Steven Polvado and
Ricky Darrell Lewis. From
Muleshoe areDustyDavis, Gary
White andKyle Kimbrough,and
from Sudan are Carrol Legg,
Kyle Martin andMitch Chester.

ALMO play ended lastweek
with Morton taking the league
title with an 11-- 3 record.

FINAL ALMO SR. BABE

RUTH STANDINGS W L

MORTON 113
DIMMITT 104
SUDAN 7 6

MULESHOE 7 5

OLTON-- HI PLAIN 7 5

COTTON CENTER 6 7

LITTLEFIELD 5 7

AMHERST 3 9
OLTON-JOH- N Dill
BABE RUTH

STANDINGS W L

WARE-RICH- EY 9 1

B&C-MARC- 6 4

AMHERST 4 4

ANTON 4 4

SUDAN 4 6
SECURITY STATE 4 6
TASTY TACO 2 5

FINAL MAJOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS W L

WOW 114
BIRKELBACH 1 1 4

FIRE DEPT. 8 7
LAMBCO.ELEC 8 7
ROTARY 5 10
LIONS 2 13

Ron Butler of Lamesawon the
past

coachedby Sammy Maxfleld of
Amherst. Ware-Riche- y placed
five members on the elite
squad: Rudolph Smith, Jeff
Birkelbach, Dewayne Hayes,
Junior Sierra and Greg
Moreland.Anton suppliedBlake
Cate, Steve Green and Scott
Goen. From Sudan are Rick
Hill, Joel Williams and Victor
King, and Amherst added
Ronnie Bearden and Rickey
Yantis. Bradley Allen and
Lewis Willey came from
Security State, and Stan
Jackson and Jimmy Avery
played for Marcum Olds-B&-C

Pump. Mike Gregg is off of
Tasty Taco.

STEVE &

To

Before you enlist,
you can selectyour
station from a long
list of Army instal-

lations here and
abroad.Right now,
Germany is available
You havethe oppor
tunity to seethe Europe
that tourists dreamabout
This, plus good pay. an
interestir j job and v"lots of other benefits
aregood reasonsto see
your Army recruiter.

SFC Doyle E.
810 Broadwav. Plamview
296-922-

Littlefield SummerPart
weekend.They tallied a

John Medina (Marcum-B&C- )

is coachingthe old team
and EdKing of Sudanis serving
as manager.Ware-Riche- y filled
four spots,held by Lonnie Perez,
Noe Rangel, Tommy Williams
and Henry Huey. Amherst had
Steve Bearden, Alvin Mills,
Craig Thompson and Brad
Enloe, Anton furnished Mike
Melton andDannyGarcia,John
Chesterand Henry James are
off Sudan, Brady Bradley and
Ruben Torrez were Tasty Taco
players,andfrom Marcum-B&- C

come Joe Rodriguezand Alvin
Contreras. David Duenes of
Security State fills out the
squad.

GREGG'S

fWl vw wqaV'WP-
OPEN 2 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

DISCOUNT PRICES

Across The Tracks Next
Roberts Lumber Company

Spade Highway

TTTffTVin "t

Crawford

Vfx (jv A?Lf2L?'

loin the

?

X pey7
wS-iS-f

people
whtfve joinedtheArmy.
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CELEBRATION

This July 4th we
enter the 200th year of
our nation'sheritage... the
birth of freedom! Let's
show our colors; rededicate
our hearts to this way
of life we know in America.

The Declaration of
Independencestt the
standardsfor us . . . life,
liberty and the pursuit
of happiness. We are
privileged to have been
endowedwith theserights.
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ATTEND THE JULY 4th
CELEBRATION IN LITTLEFIEL


